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Want Column MOUNT SCOTT GRfSHAM I OÍAIS

Wanted, For Sale, Lost. 
Found, Etc. Mr. Chaum-ey is making an adilitioo 

to hia baihling.
WANTED — Fresh milch rows ami I Mrs Lucia F. A.l.litou will start next 

beef cattle T. R Howitt, Grvalmm. Y«wk to attend the World
O*1*' Congress of the W. C. T. U.

A pleasant ami inatruclivw Mother's 
meeting waa Its Id at the Gilbert ecb«x>l 
last Wevlneaviay aftermvon. The prsal- 
«lent being al«sent the meeting was in 
charge of Mrs. Hogue.

S«vme from Lents hewn) Emm» Gohl- 
mau on Sunday night. She is far better 
than painte«! by the newspapara.

A new at«»re has been starte.1 on the 
Foster road near Gray's Crossing.

E. L. Ravbnrn lias Ix-gun work on a 
new bungalow.

Mrs. Boyles has l«een seriously ill at 
her home in Woodmere. She sutiere«i 
injury from lifting ux> great a weight.

Geo. Spring ami Mr. Tavlor were del
egates to the <M«i Fellows meeting at 
Salem. They had a g\«<xl lune and were 
royally entertained.

Rev. H. O. Henderson left Friday 
eveuing tor his new charge at Salem 
Mrs. Henderaon ami l»aisy followtsi on 
Saturday.

A party was given th». McCollum on 
Thursday night.

N E. Chambleas of the Arleta post
office has mov«*d his office back into its 
old place on the corner.

FOR SALE—Forty acres.ol lami near 
SycauH*re station on O. W. I*, electric 
road, 20U0 cords go*xl w*x»i. fine soil, 
six acres cleared. Box 45, lent».

IF YOU HAVE A FARM for »ale. 
trade or rent, let'em know at*«ut it in. 
thia column. (*

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE. 
Guaranteed. Chas Cleveland, agent, 
timham. Ore.___________

FOR S A I I
house, well, half in cultivation Fine 
for berry farm. Box 45, I>*nts. lire.

FOR SALE — Or sili traile for reai 
•state. Fine generai merchandiae store 
in eastem Mulinimeli. G«-d location 
Well stocked. Fine cash traile. I*>ok 
this up at once. Mr». E. M Ikuig- 
laas

FOR SALE—Young, gentle, bay geld
ing. Joel Jar), Kelso, Ore. 23

FOR BALE—A few choice sows bre«l 
to registered Essex. Also a few shoals 
C. Cleveland, Gresham. 2.'

FOR SALE—Poland China and Berk
shire pigs. Ready to take away. Ap
ply to Paul Dunn, Cottrell, Ore

WANTED—Top buggv. Must be 
grxxl and cheap. Addrees, M— Post
office. Box MH, Gresham.

Al Hart's blacksmith shop will be 
cioae,! all day Satur-lay, I »ecoration Dav

WANTED-By aid of
District No. 8, bids for »2.û0t» on the 
condition siMieifie«l in the sclmol laws of 
the state of Oregon, Section 6, article 6. 
See Andrew Brugger, chairman. 23

FOR SALE—Sorrell mare and fine 
colt, »75; also brown mar* and year
ling colt »75 ; the four for »145 Great 
bargain. E. B Thompson. Gresham.

FOR SALE—Good, young horse at 
Melville farm, Terry, Oreg<in. Andrew 
Brugger. [23

FOR SALE — St'cond-hand buggy. 
W. H. Love, Fairview.

FOR SALE — 3»4 .Mitchell wagon, 
nearly good as new. Cheap. Inquire 
D. C. Rose, Gresham. .23

FOR SALE CHEAP—A good first- 
class incubator ami broxier. Inquire of 
E. M Pin neo, Gresham.

H. B. HVXLEY
Painter and Decorator 

"f“d\* 1 GRESHAM. ORE.
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J. M. Short, M. Q.
S. P. Bittner, M. D

nraiciass-Sargesaa.

Gresham Orejo»

DR. H. H. OTT,
D K N T I W T

Great lam Oregon

on Fourth

Mr«. Row- 
Some 3ft

E H O U F U H

Attorney at Law

737 Chamber of Commerce 
Phone Main 3366 Portland, Obkgon

C. H. LANE
Representing the J. R. Watkis** 

Medical Compaxt

GRESHAM, OREGON

aaaeeeeeeeeae
Expressing, Draying

gardens plowed

J. H. HOSS 4 
Phone 14X Gresham, Ore. J

UPRUS «
RO 1 ♦

’ GRESHAM

: Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
• B. W. EMERY. Prop’r
• Greshaa, Ore.
•••••••••••••••see

For SADDLES, HARNESS and ALL 
HARNESS ACCESSORIES

TRY Gresham Harness Shop
All Kindt Ke[<iring quickly done.

GUST LARSON, Prop., Gresham

ROY
Montavilla

ABOLISH FISH WHFFIS 
SAYS PRES. JORDAN

Hert Duke ami wife spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Duke's mother in Gresham

Miss Emma Ikibie, one of the lent» 
teachers, spent Sunday with Dr ami 
Mrs. Short of tiresham, the occasion 
being their tenth wedding anniversary.

Mr. Smith of Clackamas station ha* 
moved into hia new home 
avenue.

A surprise party was ghen 
land ou Thursday evening, 
friends were present.

Rev Mr. (¡«Hide prAu-Inxi his tiret ser
mon here Sunday. It being Memorial 
Day, th«* <>hl soldiers, wives and daugh
ters attended in a body.

Miss Alice IXuighertv gave an apron 
shower recently a her home, 774 
Kearney Street. Portlaud, in honor of 
Mi«» Rockwell, who is to 1« married 
this vacation. Th,««*« present frvim Mt. 
X"tt were, Misses Everts, Zimmerman. 
Smith. Noffainger, Ihibie, ami Mee 
dames Ansn-.us and Darnall. A dainty 
luncheon was served. The invasion was 
a very plea-ant one and all voted Miss 
Dougherty a royal entertainer.

Miss Evart's room in the Lents school 
gave a very excellent program Friday 
afternoon. About 35 visitors were pres
ent.

Mrs. Hotchkiss conducted the eighth 
grade examination in District 45 last 
week.

the

uh Sunday. * I

NOTE FOR EMERY Sad Dwth of Jesse Shaffer
We wish to call your attention 

to the candidacy of Mr. Emery 
of Russelville for Dairy and Food 
Commissioner. Mr. Emery is a 
prominent granger, and the Her
ald believes him to be a thorough
ly honest and competent man. 
This is an office where the man 
and not politics, should count.

CORRECTION.
Through the error of a compos

itor the word definition was sub
stituted for infinitive in a para
graph near the bottom of the 
second editorial column of this 
issue.

TO OUR CONTRIBUTORS.
Owing to getting the paper Out 

early this week on account of 
Saturday’s being a hoiday, sev
eral items could not be used in 
this issue. We promise to treat 
you better after this even if we 
have to enlarge our paper.

REPUBLICAN PRINCIPLES 
NEVER MORE IMPORTANT
Those of us who are Republicans are 

Republicans because of principle, and 
those who believe in the popular elec
tion of United States senator as emlsxl- 
ied in Statement No. 1 believe so from 
principle. We registered and voted for 

| .Mr. Cake in the primaries for the same 
reason. We propose to do the same 
thing at the fiDal election on Monday.

Thia is a presidential year anJ a vote 
tor a Democratic nominee at this time 
means that we wish to repudiate the 
entire administration of President 
Roosevelt and to turn this state over to 
the Democrats

Why should we do such a thing0 
There is only one reason and that is 
only to gratify the personal ambition of 

I one man. The principle involved in 
this election is too big for any one man 
to lie considered and every Republican 
and all who believe in Statement No. 1 
will not only vote for Mr. Cake but will 
use every effort to see that be is elected.

The sail death by drowning on Satur
day morning of Jesse Shaffer, at Salem, 
came as a shock to the mother ami the 
many friends of th«* young man in this 
community.

He was out boat riding with a young 
lady friemi when the couple were 
thrown into the river. In his heroic 
effort to rescue liis coinpanion the 
brave boy lost his own life.

Jesse was born eighteen years ago at 
Hawarden. Iowa, where he »|**nl some 
of bis life. Bright, sunny, obliging, he 
made many friends who alike mourn 
his untimely death.

Several years ago he t-»«k up automo- 
biling. txecoming a chauffeur

The funeral was largely attended, 
over 20U people paying this l.e»s token 
of respect to the sorrowing family. The 
funeral was held ou Monday, May 2», 
lwai, from tlie home of the mother, 
Mrs. Mary Shaffer, on Taylor avenne- 
r**ad.

Russellv ille Grange, of which lie was 
a member, was largely reprvsent«*d 
The chauffeurs of n«*arly all th«* public 
aut > . ars came to see their «lead friemi 
Their magnificent tlloral tribute, a 
white ami purple wheel with large white 
wings, gave evidence Of their loving 
friendship.

He leav«»» a mother, three brothers 
and five sisters. The burial was in, 
Multnomah cemetery ami in the |>r«x*es- 
sion thither were several autos and i 
many «-arriag«*».

The tender sympathy of frit-mis nml 
neighlsirs is extende-l to the afflicted 
family.

\V. F. Harahall of the Mt. Ilixxl 
Paint Work», lenta, was tn Gresham 
one «lay last wwk

The Five Methodist |iarsonag«*, vaca 
tisi by thrm. la being rvm*xl«lv«l.

lie«>rgv leali» Jr «rutto 8«<attle on 
Tursday to a«« th«* flsel. He will re 
turn next week.

Frank W oat el I left tin-sham Thurwlay 
morning for Diacoverv. Alaska, where
In* will a|«rn«l the summer on hia claim. |

John Metager mad«* a trip to Seaside 
last we«*k returning home the first of 
this week Ilia tamil* expect to move 
into their Seaski«« cottage alami 
lirai of July.

Service» at the Baptist church 
usual next Sunday. Subject for 
morning aermon. “The Conatraining 
Low of Christ”. Ill are invited.

Mr. an-l Mrs. t««*«ig«* Lesli«* went to 
Portlami last Monday

Miss Florence St.iffor«l entertained 
Mr. Geo. tioelach. Mi.«a Mae làttlepage 
an«i Mr. Idlja at dinner 
May 24

Rev. T. J Flkin. |«ast >r of the Bap
tist eliunrli w aa a delegate to the Grand 
Ixxlgv of 1. O. O. F al Salem ami waa 
elect«*,! Grami Chapl-iin of th«« Grami 
Isxlge «if l»reg«in.

Gresham reading nwm will lie dose«l 
all Jay Saturday, {»ecoration I »ay.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Stout are enter
taining Mr. ami Mm J. I'. Blair of l»en- 
nieon, Texas. Mr Stout is a uephew of 
Mrs. Blair. .

Mrs. 1 larve Met'cer and daughter, 
Misa Velma spent Momlay in Porlland.

Miss Edith Gor,I >n ol Portland waa 
the guest of tiresb.i n friends last 
while attending I uiinieiicemcut 
rises.

■
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Mr. ami Mrs. I «1er Spencer

GRANGE DIRECTORY
I 

Oregon State Grange Officers. 
>r. Aimtin T Button

. M-rr, A T. Sbumake . 
Lecturer J. J. Jt»bn»nn 
Steward W A Young 
Avi*tant Steward. E W. Staat« 
Chaplain. <»«rar Eaton 
Treasurer. H Hirsrhbcrg 
Secretary Mr* MaryS Howard 
Gate Keeper. I. S l«ambert 
Pomona, Mr» Lulu E Miller 
<*erea, .Mr* • ora I-'-gg. 
Flora, Mr* Susie Wells 
Lady Steward, Mrs E K Brown

Ma.t
Over

Forest Grove 
C«* tit ral F>dni 

Portland 
• r«>ble 
Airlie

Independence 
Mulino 

Mtayton 
Albany 

Hl ilrlvniR 
Condon 

Cloverdale
EXE< I TIVE COMMITTEE

Austin T Buxton F<»rewt Grove
* E *;- • • • < am«
Eugene Palmer Alisan y

wee k 
exer*

have 
visitors this week from Yakama county. 
Wash .Mrs. C. M. Miuth, Mrs. S|*em*e’s 
mother ami a br- ther, A. Smith and 
family.

The l ibrary al Gresham ami Monta- 
villa will lie closed I'hnrsday June 4th.

The dose of acho l will bring to th» 
older bovs and girls the leisure to rea«i 
some long covets«l t»*k, or )*erha|«s to 
«levóte themselves'o some special line 
ol reading. Fifty new txwks are to tie 
sent to 'he rea«ling room next week 
The Thursday delivery will I« found 
most convenient in obtaining books on 
special subjects.

For the little children. Miss Culy will 
devote Wednesday afteruraMl from 2:30 
to 3 no to reading aloml during 
ami July.

Read the Want \ Ik.

June

WORD 45 SHERIIf WANTS
ONU A FLAT SALARY

Aske.1 
satisfie«l 
said;

"Ves. sir; I mean just what I say in 
that letter. My salarv shall t»*»4.5U>a 
year, and n«i more. The county court 
can board its own prisoners without a 
cent of profit to me. Ami more, I aui 
so well pleased with th«« work that is 
l>eing «ion«* by the pri-oners at Kelly 

; the county 
lie ciistodv of

in regañí to his pledge to la* 
with a list salary, Mr. Wool

Butte that I am willing 
court shall n<>t only have th. ______,
the prisoners at that place, but also ap- 
|>oint the guar,la.”

A vote for Tom Word for Sheriff 
means a rewani to a man who has ren
dered this community gixai ami faithful 
service by enforcing the law ami giving 
ua the in««»t «• -mimical and efficient 
administration of that office on record.

THEO.
340 Hibbard Street,

Plumbing and Gas-Fitting
Would like to figure on your work.

••••••••••••••••a

C. P. BROOKS

Gasoline Wood-Saw
50c a Cord

Troutdale, Oregon

•••••••••••••••••

Stanhini I'uivetaity, Cal , May 13, 
Ilk* Mr. Edward Rosenberg. Astoria, 
llregun In responae to a request lr«im 
Mr. Ilylen I am giving you my opinion 
aa to certain mailer» oounecied with 
the salmon tlabihg in the Columtua 
\s you know, I was the tlrsl commis 

sinner ever sent out to inviratigate the 
salmon I siienl tome time in Astoli » 
in lMil> an*l I have ma«lr a numlier ol 
visile lucre or farther north in th» earn«* 
intereat aincu then I have not changv«l ' 
my opinion in this ti«ne as to these mat
ter».

(I) The fish wheel ami the station 
ary trap in the Columbia River sliouhl 
be abolished, Il woul«l be well for the j 
tialilng interests of th«* country if the 
stationary trap in all of its various 
hvrma waa everywlsere eliminated, for 
thia is the moat destructive and undis 
criminating kimi ol fishing tin tlw 
Columbia, where the river la narrow | 
and swift, the fish wheel is mil only 
very deelruetive, but has Ilia a.hlltional 
evil effwt of ,a» taking work from the | 
fisherman, and <b» of taking th« rial« 
when lliey are ,»<•« in the la-st cundiUtHi. 
for fish lor canning ought to be taken in 
ti«ie water.

(3) It Wouhl lie well H all fishing on I 
r in thv i» large scale alxive ti.le waler 

Columbia sh«ml«l tie pr«didut«**l
(3) I would also rvcommeml

«■arelul stu.lv g| gill net «ml ......... ..
methode ol fishing l«e ms.le with ■ view 
to the ultimate interest «if the fishing 
industry, as even if worae forma of Ball
ing were eliminated, there are alill per 
ha pa loo many gillurla for the aise ol 
the river.

To prohibit gillnet flshing after «lark 
woulil virtually destroy the effecliven««»» 
of that industry at all limea when the 
water ia clear.

Very truly voura, 
DAVID STARR JORDAN.

that a 
«lindar

OREGON GRANGE SPEAKS
The Oregon Stale Grange i«aaer«l the 

following reeolutiona at Ha meeling Ibis 
nmnlh:

Whereas, There has t«een re(erre«l to 
the Committee on Resolutions for con-1 
si.leralioii the two fish bills relating lu 
the fishing imlustry to lie volet! on al 
the June election, bill» No. 319 an I 332, 
reepectiveljr:

Your committee has carefully exam
ine«! into these two bills as tar as their 
lime would permit ami have lo rep«>rl 
that we favor proper protection to all 
natural spawning grounds, ami to that 
«ml we condemn ae a great detriment to 
sai.l industry and to our State the oper
ation of fbh wheels in the narrows of 
said river and di-niaml ami urge the 
l>»Mage ol a law removing the same and 
also further recommend that said law 
shall lie so eonalrnctarf aa to remove all 
traps from said stream

LABOR FEDERATION
The Oregon State F e«lei at ion of lals>r 

lias also emlorseil the same propuee«l 
legislation.

To save Columbia River Salmon vote 
as follows:
TRUE FISH BILL

- X I •
333 I I No

ASMWHEEL OWNERS* TRICK BILL

31» I X [No

TO.M WORD

THEN ani» NOW
FOUR YEARS AGO Multnomah County in g«-n«-ral ami Portland in partic

ular was the .Mm-ca lor gamblers of every degree ami description. One could 
limi "wide open” in the City of Portland every game known to the gambling 
fraternity One «ambi also find in Hi» City of Port lami the largest and most 
notorious dives on Hie Coast.

It was the gissi fortune of the |«e««ple •*( Multnomah County that they 
had Mr. Word in the HherilT's office during th«* Fair year, for had Mr Stott 
been elected the chance» are that lie w«iul«l have followed the "trodden path " 
In that event the whole world would Imv«- witnessed th« rottenness of this 

¡City which wouhl have lieen a disgrace never l«i ha*» been forgotten.
WIIAT A HARVEST THOSE GAMBLERS WOULD HAVE HAD IF IT 

HAD NOT BEEN FOR ToM WORD!
la it any wonder that there isn't a single gambler or dive keeper in the 

county who is not oppoaetl to T«»m Word, and win« is mil drnng everything 
I he can to defeat him.

Il is not strange that “Peta” Grant again makes hi» ap|s*arance in thia 
county. Nobody knows better than Grant what Wool cost him. and of 
*-on rue Mr. Grant doesn't want Mr Word return«**! to

We nesal a man in that office who is willing to do 
rants ami subpoenas We want ami must hnv* n ninni 
do hia whole duty and ferret out such violato-a of law

MR. WORD IIA8 RENDEREI» THE ('<>! NTV AND STATE A GOOD 
SERVICE, AND HE SHOULD AGAIN RE ELECTED.

•oeeeoeeoeoeeee

DO YOU KNOW
The Republican National conven
tion nit*t*U in Chicago June 16.

The l>ern«M*mtic convention 
meet* in Pen ver, July 7.

Oregon it entitled to eight d«*le* 
gale* to each of them* <!unv«*n- 
tion«.

Elector« ar»* v«>t«*d on the lint 
Tueatav after the tlrat Munday in 
November <3d).

Elector* m«*et at the «tale capi- 
tol the *eron<l Monday in Jan
uary and vote by tmllot

The v«»te* are counted by Con- 
{re** the »ecund Wednesday in

.ary.
The President i* to 4>r inau- 

gurated on March 4, next.
U BO Wil l HL J’,I

• •

e

tlu* Sheriff'll office, 
more than »er ve war
in that office who will

The fourth at Rockwood
Rockwooil grange has about com- 

j-lete-l arrangements for a grand Fourth . 
of July celebration. A meeting was1 
held on Thursday night of last week and 
various committees of arrangement ap- 
l»inte<l for the event. The executive ' 
committee consi-U of John Richmond, 
chairman; O. J. Brown ami wife, E. 
J. Kettering an-l wife, K. L. Thorpe and 
wife, Mrs. V. A Lovelace, Max Ruelile 
and Miss Ellen Taylor. The new hall is 
exjio tol to be in readiness for the oc
casion l«it a large platform will le 
«-re«-te<l in tlm gr-ive near by for dancing 
an«l other anius-'inento. A brass ban«! 
various entertaining features are living 
provided. The celebration will close 
with a grand 1*11 at night in the new 
hall

:

• • •••••••••••••••• !9
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MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.
A. Geisler, Prop.MI I.TNO.MAH «¡RANGE. No 71 M--o the 

fourth HaturJay In every month at 10 a m., 
in T’aioplieir» hall. Orient.

<'LA(*KAMAS GRAN«»E med« ftr«t Saturday 
of eaeh month at 10 a in and third .Satur
day at 7 » p. m.

PLEASANT VALLEY «.RANt.E No MS 
M- • t« «» «-ond Saturday at 7 .a) p m . and fourth 
Saturday at 1" .J«» a m. every month.

RiK KWOOD «¿RANGE Ms-. ta th. ftr»t WVd 
n. »day <»f - a. h month at « p rn and third .Hat 
urday at Io a ni.

FAIRVIEW GRANGE Meet* find Wedne# 
day at lo JO a rn third Tuesday evening at 
H o'clock, ea. h month.

RLWELI.VILLE GRANGK. NO VA- Meet* in 
Rtj»-»-!!vill»- wrh(edh<>ii«e on the »econd and 
fourth Saturday night» in each month.

EVENING STAR «.RANGE Meet* in their 
hall at-Honth Mount Talx.r «»n tlw- ftr*t Satur 
day of » auh month at 10 a rn. All visitor* are 
we!« oiue.

GRESHAM GRANGE Meet a second Satur
day in each month at lo an a in.

DAMA-M FSGRANGE.no 2ft«» Meet* flrat 
Saturday each month.

LENTS GRAN«»E Meets aecond Saturday of 
each month at 10 30 a. in.

I ( LA« KAMAS GRAN«»E, NO. 2w Meets the 
first -aiurday in the month at lo 30 a. rn. and 
the third Saturday at 7 30 p. m.

of
Bring l’a Your Pre<«rri|»tii»iia and You Will 
. . Ho Sure to Have Them FUIed Right

ROSE ff STIVAL WEEK HILL
(Continued from First Page.) 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3.
10 a. m. — Monster prise parade 

decorated automobiles.
Evening — Venetian water carnival. 

Grand procession of all water craft, ; 
All-day exhibit of rare blooms by Rose ' 
society at Oriental building.

Da in roncli concerts in evenings at the 
armory.

THURSDAY, JUNE 4
10 a ni.— Magnificent street parade 

uf tloral dex-oraled vehicles, competitive I 
Koala, <*<|U<*strian clubs, etc., ami inar-1 
V.lous Japanese “Cherry i'lossom'' pro
cession.

Afternoon—Klkmile ap>l fio-mile auto 1 
races.

Evening—East-Hide street carnival. 
Concerts at armory afternoon ami 

evening.
FRIDAY, JUNE 6.

Morning—Buxine»» hoiiltc»' reception 
to all visitor»

Evening— Allegorical ami historical 
|>ara«le, (' li I n ■ -«• Dragon.

SATURDAY. JUNE 8
Morning—Regatta on the river.
Noon—Grand parade of W«»»linen of 

the World.
Afternoon—P N. A. championship 

field meet at Multnomah field, races, 
etc.

Evening—Magnificent fireworks ami ' 
masqueraders’ farewell to Rex Oregon- . 
ns ami Queen Flora.

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, STATIONERY. SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, POST CARDS, ETC.

Gresham Wins Track Med
The Gresham - St. Johns tirst annual 

high aebool track me»-t held at St. 
Johns ¡Mt Saturday, was won by the 
load school bv a total score of 42 to lfc 
points The base I tall game was an eany 
affair resulting iu a score of 12 to <» in 
favor of Gresham. The relay race lack
ed the usual interest on account of jmor 
connections by 8t. Johns, Gresham 
winning easy. The girl's basketball 
game was a lively contest with a score 
of H to 8 in favor of Gresham. St. 
Johns won tirst place in the l<jl) and 50 

| yard dash««s, Gresham taking second 
and third.

Space will not permit a full detail 
of the winners of the various sports but 
in conclusion we won|d mention the 
splendi«! record made by the Gresham 
girls, winning 17 out of lfc points con
tested for. thereby raising themselves 
in the estimation of the boys of 
school.

!
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Its Ships.
Not long ago a Boston municipal 

clal, a stickler for the use of good Eng
lish, had occasion to consult a 
clan new to the community.

After the examination the 
said:

"All you need, sir, Is a tonic 
shape of fresh air.”

“Would you mind telling me.” asked 
the purist sarcastically, “wbat Is the 
shape of fresh air?"

Borne of the mein tiers of the Massa 
ebusetts state 
a scheme for 
grange stores 
the majority
matter was referred to a committee

•••••••••••••••a*
Services at Gresham Baptist Church
Hundajr every Sun-lay .. 10 a m
Preaching 11 a rn and 7 p m
B V F I 7 p in.
< ottage Prayer meeting, Thurtd'y ni'h 

All Cordially Invited to any and All 
of thete Hervloet.

Rxv. T. J. Et.aix, Pastor
••••••••••••••••a

offi

pbysl

doctor

Id the

grnng«* wanted to start 
establishing n string of 
through the state, but 

<ll<1 not coincide The

Hon. Jabel Bobteooo, an ei meml*r 
of parliament and master of the Cana
dian grange for many year*. la dead. 
He waa a frequent and always w«-> 
come visitor at granges this side of tbc 
Um

•••••••••••••••••

Th* Taxpayer«’ le ague ha- ¡a- 
aued a -tat«'iiM*nt U> voter* advin- 
ing theiri to vote an follow* on the 
various amendmentM to the con- 
atitution. lawn proposed under 
the initiative and lawn oil 
which th«* referendum han beta 
invoked:

In« n-MMu in nv m»»«-rshlp of Aupri rne 
Court, etc. Vote YKn.

< hange in timr of holding elections 
from June to November. Vote YEM

Free t ranaportat iona for official« 
Vote NO.

National Guard armorie« Vote NO. 
Appropriation for aopport ai»d maln- 

G nance of ( nivrnrity of Oregon. Vote

Limiting power of Mat«» to control 
gambling, sale of liquor*, etc. Vote NO 

Single tax amendment Vote NO. 
fhooNing juror« and indictment by 

grand jury. Vote YEH.
increasing powers of Port of Port

land. Vote Y EM.
• ••••••••••••••••

Funeral of Robert B. Campbell.
The funeral -»-vices of the late Rob

ert B. ('ample- II, «on of J It. ami Aide 
Campbell, were i.el.l from the residence 
near Gresham on Sunday, May 24, lfl(JH, 
at 11 a. m The burial »•< in River
view cemetery Portland. The nervier» 
were conducted by Or. A. Thompson of 
Gresham both at the home and at the 
grave. <'arl»m A llendorxori were the 
undertaken.

Robert was the youngest of four chil
dren. An old* ■ wm «lied in Portland on 
March 25th last Robert had been work
ing at Page, Wash. lie had just re- 
turn>-<i home account of illness an<l 
died at his lion.«- on Thursday, May 21. 
lie was a tlmughlful, earneirt young 
man and his early «leath will be greatly 
mourne«! by loving parents and- friends.

ROCKWOOD TO THE FRONT!
There are indication« of a BRIGHT FUTURE for this locality 
We are tfoinx to HELP IT ON by making our store the most 
Popular Priced Store in Eastern Multnomah.
OUR WORD FOR IT ! THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE !

We Sell Everything you Need, At Right Prfcea too.
Yes ns low ns (hssi Good. Clin |.<m*«ibly lie sol.l

JOHN BROWN’S
“The Busy Store’’ Rockwood, Oregon

oí school di*- 
connty, Ore., 
building of a

NOTICE
The boar«l of directors 

trict No. 8, .Multnomah 
will receive Ind» for the
t Ho-room s< h--»>lliouse until the 4th of 
June, HOB. The liosrd reserves the 
rigid to reject any ami all bids. The 
plans can l«e »■rn and information ob
tained of Andrew Brugger, Gresliain. 22

I *•■»» 
a\g «araiwi 
¿•XL CUTSjM

' ---- - 1 .
a

ROCKWOOD
The Red Wings of Rockwiaal crosse«l 

laita with a Damascus team Sunday | 
afternoon, the score being 10 to II ini 
favor of the Red Wings.

Mr. Hall of Hellwiaal has purchased 
an acre of grouml adjoining Rockwood 
schoolhouse ami will have the lumber 
on the grouml Momlay for a new house

Everybody come and help Rockwoo«l I 
celebrat«* the Fourth.

Theladita of the Rockwoo«! Metho- [ 
«list church will open an ice cream par 
lor at Rockwood, June Ulb, and will 
serve ice cream Katurday afternmms 
ami evenings «luring the slimmer The 
proceeds are to lie iise«l in improving 
the church property an<l it is Imped the 
people will give them their patronage.

Rev. C. B. Reese will preach at Rock
wood on Hun-lay, May 31, at II o'clock 
a. m.. The regular preaching w-rvice 
is held on the second ami fourth Hun- 
-lays at three o'clock in the afternoon. 
Sunday ech>»l every at 10 o'clock. All 
are invited to these services.

NorrivS, Baker Co.
AMERICAN CLOTHIERS

at'CCKMnRN TO

Welch & Co.
AMERICAN CLOTHIERS

223 Morriwon Street

DON’T FAIL 
TO ATTEND

The "Alteration Sale" for Bargains

s-varmtg

FSGRANGE.no

